
Asks End to Incineration
Proposed amnnrimmits nan- 

nlng backyard burning In all 
Incorporated cities nfter Juno 
30 were requested Monday hy 
Air Pollution Control Officer 
Smith Griswold.

The county suing chief asked 
the Board of Supervisors to In 
struct County Counsel Harold 
W. K«nnedy to prepare changes 
In nlr pollution control district 
rules tanning single-chamber 
Incinerators and open fires to 
Include incorporated cities as 
well as unincorporated areas 
within the Los Angels basin. 

Area Iteflned
The basin area has been de 

fined as bounded on the north 
hy the Santa Susanna and the 
San Gabriel Mountains; on the 
east by the sa n Bernardino and 
Orange County lines; on the 
south by the Pacific Ocean and 
on the west from the city limits

on Pacific Coast Hwy. to where 
las Angeles city limits meet 
the Ventura County line.

CItins unable to comply with 
the proposed rule because of 
failure to establish adequate 
rubbish collection facilities by 
July 1. would be granted a 
temporary variance by present- 
Ing a formal resolution to the 
Air Pollution Hearing Board 
detailing reasons for noncom- 
pllance, he said.

Deadline Asked
Orlswold proposed that In no 

case should exemptions he ex 
tended beyond Oct. 1. although 
Oct. 19 had been the date set 
as a final deadline for compli 
ance.

Establishment o f uniform 
evening burning hours from 4 
to 8 p.m. was also requested hy 
Grlswold for cities seeking de 
lay In the burning ban.

Just for looking
O XI

gh some local markets 
reported an egg shortage this 
week, others were not affected 
by the egg eandlers' strike 
which tied up shipments of eggs 
to grocery stores.

Members of the American 
Federation of Labor Provision 
HOUHC Workers I-ocat 274 wer« 
scheduled to meet this week to 
consider an eight-ccnt-per-hour 
wage Increase offered by pro 
cessing firms.

An official said eggg from 
fram.s and ranches were piling 
up at processing plants. He said 
they cannot be sold unless 
candled under slate law.

High School 

Music Groups 

^et Conceri-

New Theatre 
First Curtain

Thi

Ih

Girls Glee Club at Tor- 
ice High will be one of four! 
sic groups to participate in '. 

Spring Concert, to he pre- 
itcd May 6, at 8.00 In the,

ight at 8:30 Inn curtai 
on community theatre I 
nee when ACCENT: The

'' January" 16th" "o

/at our

/MAYTAG
j high school auditorium. This! portable stage at the YWCA, 
j concert Is being presented by Carson and Pla/.a del Ai 
j the music department of the 
' high school.

PARTY!

  Maytag Automatic 
iav« 9 gallant of hot 
water p»r load with 
Automatic Water Level 
Control

  Exclusive Maytag agita 
tor washing action

  Exclusive Double-Spin 
Tubs. No dirt streaks.

m« In-hilp ui ciUbroli Maytaj'i 
-nilllonth woihtr,,, far mor< than 
y other maki.

FRANK'S
FURNITURE

1334 

EL PRADO

The Glee Club will ning five 
selections which Include ''Cali 
fornia Here I Come" by Doug 
las Madman, "The Halls of 
Ivy" from the Ivy Choral Ser 
ies by Henry Russell, "Glor-

Opening In what Is designed 
as Just the first In an Infinitely 
long line of quality productions,
ACCENT plans to run thi 
three.act courtroom drama foi 
five additional nights May 6 
7, 12, 13, and 14. Tomorrow 1 .' 
performance has been donated

IN LKADING KOI,E ... Jo 
itiul, who IIUH spent most

to the Youth Coordinating Coun-1 ,)f ,,,, r Mfn ,„ Torranws hlll, 
the feminine lend III Accent 
Theatre'* "Mght of January 
Ililh" when It Is ntagnl nt the 
Y\VCA building Thursday.

Appolo" hy Wehb "Har- '< cl1 toward the building of their 
bor Lights" by Jimmy Kennedy ' Proposed recreation center, 
and a special arrangement of Tld<<>t » Rre holnK so'd hy stn- 
"Louisiana Hayrldc" by Wil- donts ln advance, but there! 
11am Stickles. | probably will be some tickets 

The Girls Glee Club is an or- i "va ' 1,ahlr Bt "i" a"0''- Rosemary . 
ganiza.ion consisting of more \ D° Cam " "Pcc " to "f,  ha"^ '' 
than fifty young singers They *'°" K " othcT Hollywood 
have been active in various 1SU|'S wh° wl" aUoncl lf tnclr 
school functions throughout the shootln K schedule permits.
year, according to Glenn Haw- 
ley, director of choral music at 
Torrance. They have sung for

tion Association.

MEAI, SOURCE
About three-fourths of the U. 

S. supply of linseed oil and 
linseed meals come from Mln-

busy at home and at re 
l, hut also she has spent 

much lime as vice president and 
membership chairman of AC- 
CENT: Theatre! Husband Paul 
Is technical director of "Night 
of January 16th" and, along

Accent Acquired
Jo Hareslad iMrs. Paul) h. 
ie starring role as the dcfc

.... a'nual 'high 'sch'oor'christ- drn( ' Ki"Tn Andre. An alumna with LcRoy Pulllam, hom 
mas Cocert and presented pro of Torrance High School, she agcr, and other men in the 
grams for the High School *** hr'  »" employee of the group, has been responsible for 
Parent - Teachers Association Toi'rance Unified School DIs- the construction of stage and 
and the local Torrance Educa- "' lct and was an a(1|ive Tartar I settings, the creation of a com- 

Lady while a student here. Her plete lighting system, and the 
characterization Includes a care- design of stage and decor, 
fully cultivated accent which Crews under Harestad's super- 
should startle her friends and vision have worked 24-hou 
remind them that local talent stretches In his back yard 01 
can indeed be outstanding tal- j Onrado St. 
ent, I "All the labor has been done 

her of three child

REV. CAIN TO DISCUSS 
WOMANHOOD SUNDAY

"Christian Womanhood" will 
he the sermon topli of the Rev. 
George F. Cain at the South 
liny Baptist Church, 4B6B Sha-

illls Mr Ha
I as a laho 

not only commented. "Everyo
Harestad

STATE LAW
Auto Insurance $8.60 On. Cut rate. Also minort, Servicemen, 

Assigned risks, S02's, etc ... 10th & Sepulvedi (Hiwiy 101) 
Manhittan Beach JAMES WHITE CO. FRontier 2-6590

pitched In, hut wi> all know KV 
thing we are looking forward to 
most of all Is having our own 
theatre. That Is the next pro 
ject."

A few tickets are still avail- 
able for some of the perfor 
mances from Mrs. Marion Hum 
phreys, FA 8-45S4.

You'll feel likG & pilot

without leaving the ground

Just wait till you switch tho pitch
ofBu/CJk's now Dynaflow*/

How would you like to take the wheel 
of a high-powered Huick and feel an 

experience you never felt before in any 
earth-bound vehicle?

How would you like to do-just hy pressing 
down the gas pedal - what a pilot does when 
he's ready for take-off?

And how would you like to drive wilh the 
happy thought that you're getting plenty of 
miles per gallon in normal cruising-and 
the electrifying action of the world's first 
airplane-principled transmission when you 
need it for split-second getaway response?

It's all for you when you say the word and 
slip into the driver's seat of a new Uuick 
with Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*

Not only do you tnke command of record- 
high Huick V8 power nnd the most envied 
ride in the industry- and the hrawn and 
heft and luxury of a truly solid automobile.

You also call the turn on twenty propeller- 
like blades deep inside a wondrous new 
Dynntlow that's patterned after the prin 
ciple of the modern plane's variable pitch 
propeller.

You hold these hlailcs in their high-economy 
angle whc*n you press the pedal in the nor 
mal way - and you get a lot more miles from 
a tankful of gas.

You switch the pitch of these blades to 
take-off position when you press the pedal 
way down  and you get spectacular action 
instantly.

iJon't take our vv.ird nlone that this is 
thrilling heyond all previous experience.

Talk to anyone who's tried it. Or, better 
yet, come try it yourself. That way you 
can leurn firsthand why Huick sales are 
soaring lo all-time best-seller highs, Drop in 
this week, won't you? 

'Dyiufow Drin ii HaaJaiit on RnaJmmltr, optional f

Mothers' Rites
Set Sunday at 
E & R Church

The Festival of tho Christian 
Home will be observed at Sea- 
side Community Evangelical 
and Reformed Church this Sun 
day, with the Rev. Richard A. 
Miller's sermon emphasizing 
Mother's Day.

Regular services are now be 
ing held In the chapel at 230th 
nnd Ocean Ave. Dedication 
services were held at the re 
cently completed building on 
April 17.

Church school Is held from 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m., with classes 
for children of different age 
groups, and one for adults. The 
church service begins at 10:45 
a.m., wilh child care provided 
for smaller children during the 
church service.

The choir meets Thursday 
evenings at 8 p.m. in the chapel, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Thomas Traeumer, choir direc 
tor.

The Women's Guild will have 
Its regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday at 8 p.m., with Mrs. 
Howard Miller as hostess.

Rolling Hills Man 
In Army 'Operation'

Lt. Col. Harry H. Ingraham 
Jr., whose wife, Dorothy, lives 
at 26672 S. Eastvale Road, Roll- 
Ing Hills, took part April 16-17 
In Exercise Break Through, a 
staff training exercise for Reg 
ular Army, Reserve and Na 
tional Guard units, at Fort 
Ord, Calif.

NORGE
Dfll/Xf REFRIGERATOR

  Olant-Sln Pre««r Chtit 
> New "Handidor" Storage 
» Outilandlng New Styling

Thr/ll of the year is Bulclc
k_ C«M rOU SEC t STEEi   STOP : CHJCK YOUI on- cutCK *ccit.cnii'. -WHIN Binil AUIOMOIIUI AM IUILT IUICK Will BUILD THIM-

"DRIVE FROM FACTORY
I 

SAVi UP TO*188'
See Your BUICK Dealer

BUTLER BUICK CO.
400 S SEPUIVEDA BLVD. (101 HWY.) 

MANHATTAN BEACH, CALIF.
TORRANCE BLVD. AT CRAVENS 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

Yours for as little as

'199'5
KING-SIZE Trade-in 

Don't Dtky-ComelnTQDAYI
i im:itiY

HOME APPLIANCE

1326 SARTORI FA 8-5410 
- TORRANCE -

rynne Lane, in the 11 a.m. serv 
ices Sunday.

There will also be a service 
of dedication for hablcn and 
young children, with Junior 
church services and crib nur 
sery care provided at th» same 
time.

At the 7:80 service, Rev. Cain 
will discuss "Pillars." A bap 
tismal service will also be held.

Monday night will be work 
night.

On Tuesday, ladles will jour 
ney to the First Baptist Church 
In Montebcllo from 10 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. for a White Cross 
meeting. Nursery care will be 
provided, and supplies will be 
taken for Pat and Hammond 
Major, who will return to India 
in July. Persons needing trans 
portation may call FR 4 3626.

Tiny Roebuck will be guest 
speaker at the Men's Fellow 
ship dinner Tuesday night at 
6:30, but reservations must be 
In by Sunday evening.

The concluding study of the 
furnishings of the Tn/ernacle 
will be held at 7:30 Wnlnesday 
evening.

White Cross Ladles will work 
again next Thursday from 10 
to 4 in the chapel, with ladles 
asked to bring scissors, and 
material for quilt blocks.

Adam, Fallen 
Man Set as 
Sunday Topic

The uplifting power of God 
made manifest In His great 
love for man Veynotes the I^es- 
son-Sermon "Adam and Fallen 
Man" In the Christian Science 
churches Sunday.

"As in Adam all die, even so 
in Christ shall all be made 
alive" (I Cor. 15:22) Is the 
Golden Test of the sermon.

A reference from Revelation 
(21:3, 7) develops this thought. 
It reads, "I heard a great voice 
out of heaven saying, Behold,

  tabernacle of God Is with 
n . . . and God himself shall 
wilh them, and be their God 
. He that overcometh shall 

Inherit all things."
On this subject Mary Baker 

Eddy says In "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip 
tures": "Popular theology takes 
up the history of man as If he 
began materially right, hut Im 
mediately fell into mental sin; 
whereas revealed religion pro 
claims the Science of Mind and 
its formations as being In ac 
cordance with the first chapter 
of the Old Testament, when 
God, Mind, spake and It was 
done" (p. 5B7).

Camporee 
Cut Short 
By Rains

More than 6SO Floy Scouts 
Yom the Harbor District, the 
largest turnout ever, attended 
a short Harbor District Camno- 
ree over last week end at Grif 
fith Park's Mineral Wells.

The camporee, designed to 
give Boy Scouts training in 
camping and In other Scouting ! 
activities which saw Scouts pass I 
rains forced the groups to aban- | 
don their camps, All available! 
cars were pressed into service 
to return the hundreds of boys 
to their homes.

Explorer Advisor William 
Sells and Assistant Advisor 
Jack Canning attended with 
Explorer Seoul s who served as 
a service unit for the camporee. 
These Explorers presided over 
activities which say Scouts pass 
from Tenderfoot to Second 
Class, and so on up the line.

Explorers fro m Torrance 
Post 2lflX attending (he cam- 
poroi- Included Fred and James 
Cameron, Mike (Jurrola, Dick 
Heihcrt. nichard ,lc rUovlch, Don 
Kelley, Paul Lupo, Frank Mon- 
Ira, .Jack Me.N'ell, Chuck 8<-hau- 
wecker, Hill Sells, Hill and Dick 
Snyrter, Hherdean Swift, John 
Wehb, and Tommy Zlaket.

Torrawe 
Church

Calendar
NATIVITY CATHOLIC 

CHURCH

9:30
Church, 2314 W«it 203rd 81 
I Pueblo) Torr«nct. Widnii 
Evinlng D«votloni it 7:30 P.N

llrdayl-°«*30 A.M. to 10*30 A.M 
4:00 P.M. 10 6:00 P.M., 7:J<i 
P.M. to »:00 P.frf ~ '

Nativity Catholic School, fir

Nativity 

li:00 A

_.  «nd Int 

ndaya from 1:45 A.M

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

  Idir Oll'in L Ooffur, Plltor
Phone FA. I.1540 

Subbnth a,-ho<il -  11:30 a.m.
Church --- 11 urn. 

Evanc-IUtlr m*«tlnir»

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Mtrcullni A Arlington 
Riv. W«lt«r M. lUnlOK

FA. 1-3019
lliOfl   Mornlnir Wornhlp 
fl'3fl   Touth FullftwBhfp 
7 m — Kv»nln«r Wornhlp 

Midweek Wnrnhlp fldrTim flM

FIRST LUTHERAN CHUUCH
R«v. P«*u|n Wmth., Pl 

Phon. FA 8-5884-Ri.. FA I-M4I 
Sunrtdy:

S Wl — • Womhlp S«rvlet
9 m — 9tin-1«y School 

10:(5   Worship HerrlM

FOURSQUARE GOSPR 
CHURCH

1207 II Prado  Tal, FA, I-17M 
R»v. ind Mn. J». P. LtWM,

Piltori
SUNDAY: Sunday School I H a.n 

Mornlnir Worihlp 10:41 a.m. 
Group Servian I: JO p.m.

(Y.P.. Ofirlftn, D»f«ndw»» 
Rvamn-Hntlo 7:.10 p m. 

MIDWEEK: W>rtn««<laT   Ml! 
BtuJy at 7:311 p.m. __ 

PUnl.IC JNVtTBO

THE FIRST METHODBT 
CHURCH

El Prido at Manual Avenue 
R«v. John L. Taylor, MlnltUr 
Rev. Don Shalby, Al.oclate 

Churrh nrhool for all af»a, t:00 
Early Worahlp Youth Choir, 
church achool fourth ffrada an

Infant r«ri- from 0 00 to 11 a 
6:30 Hl«h Srhnol Youth Fello 

Ihlp.

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

nllv S»r< 
Sunday Si 
(HC lal irt 3rd Sund»y«)

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCl

(Diiclplei nf Cnrllt)
2030 E Dorado, Torranei

Rev. H. Milton slppgl, Pallor
Rei. Phone FA. 8-45U

Wttmhlp, 9 JO am 

01 MM ' at both 

>. o .10 pm.

HOPE CHURCH
EVANGELICAL

UNITED BRETHREN
1147 W. 174th St.

I: an p.m.~Ev«nln» Wnrihlp
Chllrrh Ffllownhlp Nlfht 

WfrlnMrtay, 7 :SO p.m.

ASCENSION LUTHIRAN 
CHURCH

"Tha Church o< thi Lutheran
Hour"

McMaiUf ParK 
174th ft. at Yukon 

Sunrtay Sr-hon! -  9 SO a.m. 
family Worahlp »«irlf4, 11 a.M 

F. KJ.rj.ard, P.«4r'. KJtrgiiri
4114 W. U2nd .

FRontllf l.»M
(t.

CHURCH OF CHRISTIAN 
ABUNDANCE

Sundiy 11:00 i.m, morning wtr- 

dly 1:00 p.m. P«r.onil Prtt.

Torrince Church Of The 
Niuren*

1602 W. 2ttth II.


